Trans-anal reinforcing sutures after double stapling for lower rectal cancer: report of two cases.
To safely avoid the construction of a covering stoma in patients with advanced lower rectal cancer undergoing laparoscopy assisted colorectal surgery (LACS), we added circumferential manual reinforcing sutures via the transanal approach at the site of mechanical anastomosis. In June 2008, LACS was performed for a tumor of 6 cm in longer diameter in the Rb region of the lower rectum approximately 5 cm from the anal verge. After intraperitoneal coloproctal anastomosis was performed in the pelvis by the double stapling technique (DST), reinforcement was provided by manual trans-anal suturing (trans-anal reinforcing sutures: TARS). A covering stoma was constructed because this was a high-risk case. Complications such as mild wound infection and stoma trouble occurred, and the patient was discharged after conservative therapy. In June 2008, LACS was performed for a tumor of 5 cm in longer diameter in the Ra region of the lower rectum approximately 7 cm from the anal verge. After intraperitoneal colorectal anastomosis was performed in the pelvis by DST, TARS were added to avoid a covering stoma. Minor leakage occurred postoperatively, but this was controlled conservatively and the patient was discharged. In patients having surgical treatment of advanced lower rectal cancer, good results were obtained by adding circumferential reinforcing sutures via the trans-anal approach at the site of ultra-low anastomosis after DST.